Black Life & History Expressed in: Music, Fashion & the Arts

**FEATURED EVENTS**

**Expression through Hair featuring NETFLIX Series; Episode 1 of “Self Made”**
Inspired by the life of: Madam C.J. Walker
12-1:00p
Monday, Feb. 12

https://UCOP.zoom.us/s/93431648403

**Black Affirmation Valentine Telegrams**
11:00a-12:00p
Wednesday, Feb. 14

Location: Security Desk & High XII Café

**BSFO Presents: LIVE Fashion Show w/ Bridget Cain & Art talk ft. Dr. Waverly Duck**
12-1:30p
Tuesday, Feb. 13

Franklin, Lobby 1
https://UCOP.zoom.us/j/5226540141

**Expression through the Arts w/ Maestro Curtis (Music) and Dr. S. Ama Wray, Professor of Dance (UCI)**
12:00-1:30p
Thursday, Feb. 15

https://UCOP.zoom.us/s/95814937305

**Harlem In Vogue: Fashion & Style in the Harlem Renaissance**
12-1:00p
Friday, Feb. 16

https://UCOP.zoom.us/s/9940227052
Black Life & History Expressed in: Music, Fashion & the Arts

FEATURED EVENT

Expression through Hair featuring
NETFLIX Series; Episode 1 of “Self Made”
Inspired by the life of:
Madam C.J. Walker

Time: 12-1:00p
Date: Monday, Feb. 12

https://UCOP.zoom.us/s/93431648403

Please Join Us in the celebration of Black Hair expression throughout Black History!
BSFO Presents: LIVE Fashion Show w/ Bridget Cain & Art talk ft. Dr. Waverly Duck

Waverly Duck is an urban ethnographer and holds the North Hall Chair as an Endowed Professor of Sociology. He is also the Associate Director of the Center for Black Studies Research at the University of California, Santa Barbara.

Bridget Cain, is a fashion entrepreneur where she has been the owner of Proper Fashions for over twenty years. Bridget earned her Associate of Arts Degree in Fashion Design and Institute in 1991. She began selling trendy pieces out of the trunk of her car in order to build her clientele. She pursued this passion by reading various books and fashion publications.

Time: 12-1:30p
Date: Tuesday, Feb. 13
Location: Franklin, Lobby 1

https://UCOP.zoom.us/j/5226540141